
 

 

 

 

With this unique voting code you can  

decide how €300,000 will be used 

for your neighbourhood or all of West 

 

 

 

Visiting address 

Bos en Lommerplein 250 

1055 EK Amsterdam 

 

Postbus 57239 

1040 BC Amsterdam 

Telephone 1 4020 

www.west.amsterdam.nl 

Date 12 November 2020 
Reference West Budgets 2021 

Dear citizen of district West, 
 
Every year, you can help decide how to use €300,000 of the budget of District West. 
Together with 130,000 other citizens from West, you get to choose where this money 
from the district budget of 2021 will be spent on. This letter contains a unique and 
personal voting code. You can vote between 16 November and 14 December 12:oo at 
www.westbegroot.amsterdam.nl.  
 
You can find the English translation of this letter on the website  
- You can find the English translation of this letter on the website. 

- Bu mektubun İngilizce çevirisini web sitesinde bulabilirsiniz. 

.  اإللكتروني الموقع على الرسالة لهذه اإلنجليزية الترجمة على العثور يمكنك -  
 
How does it work? 

 Go online and visit www.westbegroot.amsterdam.nl and click ‘Stemmen’ 
(‘Vote’). 

 Choose the plans that you like and that you want to give money to. 

 Vote by using your personal voting code. You can find your code at the end of 
this letter. 

 The plans that receive the most votes are announced on 17 December 2020. 
They will be carried out in 2021. 

 

Why do we do this? 

District West thinks that the citizens know best what their neighbourhood needs. We 
have made €300,000 available again this year to carry out the plans of citizens and 
businesses. These plans were sent to us last summer. You can find more information 
about the plans and this process at www.westebegroot.amsterdam.nl.  
 
Questions & Help 
Do you have any questions about West Budgets that our website does not answer 
(www.westbegroot.amsterdam.nl)? Please feel free to contact us at 0639195580 or 
send an e-mail to westbegroot@amsterdam.nl.   
 
 
 

Return address: Postbus 57239, 1040 BC Amsterdam      
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Sincerely, on behalf of the Board of District West 
 
 
Carolien de Heer, councillor democratisation 
 
 
 
 
---------------------------------------- 
 

 

 

 

If you would like to be directly updated, for example about the results of the voting (after 17 

December 2020) or about the plans for the next West Budgets, then you can send us your e-

mail address to westbegroot@amsterdam.nl or let us know on the website after you vote.  

 

 

 

 

 

Your personal voting code: 
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